On-Demand Online CE

Absorb the latest information with online convenience. Our updated website is integrated with all the Clinical Education courses, resources, products and services you need in one place. Benefits include course listings under related products for immediate enrollment, complimentary Chair Side support for product assistance, and a single sign-on account for accessing both products and CE. Check out a few of the courses you can find at DENTSPLY.com

More Clean, More Fill, The Latest Techniques and Tools of Root Canal Irrigation and Obturation - Dr. David Landwehr
Understand how anatomical complexity limits the ability of older irrigation protocols, the advantages of a protocol that removes the smear layer as it kills pathogens in the canal space, and of a cross-linked gutta-percha technique in filling the complex anatomy of the root canal system. Learn more or enroll on-line.

Endo/Resto: Simplifying a Procedural Juggernaut to Achieve Single Visit Profitability - Dr. Timothy Bizga
Dr. Bizga will walk dentists and staff though an endodontic appointment from phone call to final results, focusing on the ultimate goal of the single visit Endo/Resto appointment: preservation and extension of the tooth life cycle. Learn more or enroll on-line.

Case Acceptance: Getting to Yes - Kristin Pelletier
Kristin Pelletier, owner of KP Consulting, teaches tools, techniques and scripts that allow dental teams to improve their case presentation skills immediately resulting in an increase in the number of patients who say “YES” to treatment plans. Learn more or enroll on-line.

Endodontology: Diagnosis - Dr. George Bruder
Beginning with the purpose of endodontics and the importance of attention to details, Dr. Bruder provides a methodical and systematic approach to the tests, the cues and the observations that lead to proper diagnosis. These tips will advance any clinician’s diagnostic capabilities. Learn more or enroll on-line.

Practical Proficiency in Endodontics Diagnosis and Case Planning - Dr. Natanya Padachey
Dr. Padachey will suggest a basic framework for a good endodontic diagnostic process as well as delve into the science and technology involved in pulpal and periapical assessment possibilities related to an endodontic diagnosis. Learn more or enroll on-line.

See the full list of our On-Demand classes at www.DENTSPLY.com & visit our blog at www.EndoMatters.dental